
MILCH 
D I N N E R  F R O M  5 P M

ENTREES

WARM MARINATED OLIVES

house marinated olives with
garlic, chilli, oregano, fresh
tomato and fetta  9 (V, VG, GF)

CRUSTY BREAD 

toasted artisian bread served
with smoked confit garlic and
bush dukkah 12 (V,VG)

ROASTED CHICKEN WINGS

roasted chicken wings , rocket,
cous cous, pickled veg and
blue cheese drizzle 16 (GF)

SAGANAKI
pan fried saganaki cheese , roasted
miso eggplant,, tomato
and mint salsa  16  (V, VG, GF, F)

RISSOTO
rissoto –green pea risotto , 
goats curd , topped with rocket
and parmesan salad,  balsamic
drizzle  17/32 (V,VG, GF, F)

SQUID

pan fried squid tossed in green
nam jim, zucchini noodles,
caramelized pineapple 18  (GF)

PORK BELLY

twice cooked pork belly,
poached and then oven baked. 
carrot and cardamom puree,
bok choy, broccolini, bean
shoots   18/34  (GF)

FALAFAL

Falafel with white beans ,
chargrilled peach , red onion
petals, rocket 
16/28  (V, VG, GF)

MAINS

WINTER SALAD

SALMON

roasted spiced pumpkin and
beetroot, steamed quinoa,
marinated olives,  orange segments,
rocket, toasted seeds, danish feta,
red onion petals, (V,VG, GF,F)  22
ADD: poached chicken  8
ADD fried tofu  6

salmon wellington 
atlantic salmon fillet wrapped in
puff pastry with spinach, tomato
pesto, roasted carrots , 
warm cous cous, citrus and rocket
salad, sumac sour cream   40

GNOCCHI
oven baked home made
gnocchi, napoli sauce,
parmesan and rocket salad 
truffle oil  (V,VG)  32

char grilled chicken breast,
crushed sweet potato,  bok choy,
broccolini ,honey mustard cream
cheese sauce  (GF)  35
 

GARLIC PRAWNS
pan seared prawns in a rich garlic
cream sauce,  jasmine rice, 
herb salad  (GF)  35

CHICKEN 

LAMB
six hour slow braised lamb
shanks, parmesan mash, roast
carrots veg ragu  (GF)  35

STEAK
300g scotch fillet, parmesan mash,
steamed veg, 
milch mushroom sauce  (GF)   42

PASTA
pasta bolongnese, parmesan  28
pasta carbonara, bacon, mushroom, egg  30 

V- vegan
VG vegetarian
GF- gluten free
F- FODMAP



MILCH 
D I N N E R  F R O M  5 P M

KIDS MEALS

KIDS FISH N CHIPS
beer battered whiting,
shoestring fries, fresh salad

CHICKEN SKEWERS

chargrilled chicken thigh,
shoestring fries, fresh salad
(GF)

PASTA BOLOGNESE
home made bolognese,
parmesan

PASTA CHEESE
pasta with parmesan cheese
and butter  (V)

FOR UNDER 10'S
KIDS MEALS INCLUDE:
MEAL,  SMALL DRINK,
ICECREAM SUNDAE,

ACTIVITY PACK
20

SUNDAES

vanilla ice cream with topping:
chocolate, strawberry, caramel,
vanilla, banana

DESSERT

STICKY DATE PUDDING
toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream,
fresh berries   15

fresh cream, meringue, berries,
sorbet  (gf)   16

MILCH  SPECIAL
“THE PLUMBLE”

baked apple and plum,
topped with cashew, almond,
coconut crumble,
maple and coconut ice cream
VEGAN & GLUTEN FREE 16

THE MILCH MESS

DESSERT COCKTAILS
toblerone: frangelico, irish cream,
kahlua, honey, choc  syrupHOT ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

hot apple cider w butterscotch schnapps
mug of love: irish cream, coffee liquor,
whipped cream
mug of cowboy: hot chocolate, butterscotch
housemade gluhwine

SCHNAPPS
honey, vanilla, sour apple, wild
cherry, cinnamon, apple, peach


